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Location
The Residence CERISE Carcassonne Nord is located in Carcassonne, in the
Aude (11) department, in the Languedoc Roussillon region. The residence is
easily reached from the A61 and is 4km to the historical centre of the town. The
nearest airport is Carcassonne Salvaza, 6.6km away. Toulouse and the Blagnac
airport are 1hour away by car.

The residence is the ideal starting-point to discover the Cathar country and is
situated from 4km to the historical centre of the town.

CERISE Carcassonne Nord out-wall

Presentation

Access :
By car: Coming from Toulouse (A61), take the Carcassonne-Ouest exit, follow
the bypass to the D59 then turn right towards Carcassonne-Grazailles, the
residence is on the left at about 500m, next door to the chemist's.
Coming from Narbonne (A61), take the Carcassonne-Est exit, on the bypass
follow Mazamet, at the 4th round-about take the last exit left, the residence is on
the right at about 500m (orange building with a swimming pool).
By public transport: From the station or the centre of town take the number 11
bus, to the Villemoustaussou stop or the number 3 bus to the Bel Air stop.
Interests :
Medieval City - 4km away - 7 min by car
Porte Narbonnaise and Château Comtal - 3.8km away - 7 min by car
Saint Basilica Nazaire - 4.2km away - 9 min by car
Saint-Michel Cathedral - 3.3km away - 7 min by car
The Canal du Midi - 1km away - 10 min on foot
Leisure Complex of Lake Cavayère - 9 km away - 12 min by car
Gruissan Beach - 77 km away - 53 min by car

Situated between the peaceful countryside and the historical centre of the town,
CERISE Carcassonne Nord features 114 studios and apartments for 1 to 6 people,
all furnished, equipped and air conditioned.
The residence has an outdoor swimming pool, open from 15th June to 30th
Septembre, and a vast parking. You can enjoy the residence's buffet breakfast on
the terrace by the pool in the warmer months. A laundry room and a drink and
snack vending machine are also available.

CERISE Carcassonne Nord
14 route de Villemoustaussou – 11000 CARCASSONNE
Tel : +33 (0) 4 68 11 11 60 - EMail adress: cerise.carcassonnenord@exhore.fr
Fax : +33 (0) 4 68 11 11 61 - Website : www.cerise-hotels-residences.com
Reception Opening Times: Welcome during July / august : Everyday from 8am to
9p. April, may, june, September : everyday from 8am to 12am and from 3pm to
9pm
From october to march : From monday to friday : from 8am to 12am and from 3pm
to 7pm / Saturday : from 8am to 12am and from 2pm to 5pm. Closed on Sundays
Check-in 3pm, check-out 11am.

Studios and apartments

Leisure

The 114 studios and apartments of the Residence CERISE Carcassonne Nord
are air conditioned and there is a lift. From 20 to 45m², they can accommodate
from 1 to 6 people.
They include free WIFI, a flat screen TV and a private bathroom. You can
prepare your meals in the kitchenette (refrigerator, dishwasher, cooking hobs,
microwave oven and crockery) and enjoy them in the corner dining area.
Some studios are suitable for the disabled (Please contact the reception).
Facilities :
Outdoor swimming-pool / Car park / Laundry / Vending machines / Hairdryer
and Baby's cot (on loan) / Free WIFI / Newspapers (at the reception)…

CERISE Carcassonne Nord is situated between the peaceful countryside and
the historical centre of the town. In the heart of the Aude region, rich and full of
history with exceptional sites of great value: the Aude Valley, the Black
Mountain, the Canal du Midi or the fortified city. The Residence offers an ideal
base for all your activities.
▪ The Medieval City and Saint-Louis Bastide : With a tour guide and
interpreter, come and discover Carcassonne and its Medieval City, a World
Heritage site. After the legend of Lady Carcas, lady of the manor, you will
cross the Pont Vieux to enter into the heart of today's town. "La Bastide Saint
Louis" is one of the largest bastides in France. The visit ends on the banks of
the Canal du Midi.
▪ Raymond Chésa Leisure Park - Lake Cavayère Only 6 km from the
Residence CERISE Carcassonne Nord, the Raymond Chésa Leisure Park
spreads over 40 hectares. Take a walk around the lake (about one hour) and
you will discover a variety of different landscapes and ecological niches with
in the centre, bird island dedicated to duck nesting. A place for walking, the
Park is also a leisure area where you will find picnic areas, pedal boats, a
crazy golf, aquatic games, several beach-volley courts and a forest adventure
park.

Single bed studio

Double bed studio

Twin beds studio

Recommended places

Apartment for 4 persons

Apartment for 6 persons

Apartment for 4 and 6 persons

Food and beverage
Buffet breakfast at the Residence CERISE Carcassonne Nord is served in the
dining area or on the terrace by the swimming pool in the warmer months.
The winter: The week from 7am to 9am. The saturday and
day off from 8am to 10am. No breakfast is served on
Sundays. The summer: The week from 7am to 10am. The
weekend and bank holidays from 8am to 10.30am
Meal offer for customers :
▪ Sack lunch for sale at the desk
▪ Nearby Restaurants : to have lunch or have dinner
Breakfast
in our restaurants partner, within walking distance,
see our recommended places

At the crossroads of the Mediterranean, the Massif Central and Gascony, the
Languedoc Roussillon offers a wide range of varied dishes :
▪ La Casa Pizza Grill : Situated 1,1km away from CERISE Carcassonne
Nord, the Casa Pizza Grill welcomes you in warm atmosphere. Discover
theirs pizzas, tartares, grilled food...
▪ Restaurant la Pataterie : 2km far from the residence CERISE Carcassonne
Nord, the restaurant la Pataterie offers cooking for every taste : Pom's au
four, salads, grill corner, gratins, fondues...
▪ L'Adelaïde : The terrace offers a splendid view of the ducal chateau. On the
menu, traditional cuisine with special touches: beautiful mixed salads, homemade cassoulet, meat and fish cooked on a "plancha"
▪ The restaurant le Flagrants des Lices is located at the heart of the
medieval city with a shaded terrace, an internal patio and two rooms. This
restaurant is mentioned in the guide of the Routard and the Petit Futé.
Find all our hotels and residences CERISE on www.cerise-hotels-residences.com
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